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Sandercock perfect game
wins regional for FSU

ByNatalia Jaramillo
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OsceolaCountyplansonspend-
ingaround$2billion intransporta-
tionprojects through2045tocurb
traffic and congestion, a problem
residents have faced for years, on
top of the hundreds of millions in
projects alreadyunderway.
Traffic in Osceola County is so

bad that INRIX, a global traffic
analyticsandconsultingcompany,
ranked the three-mile stretch
along U.S. Highway 17, or John
Young Parkway from U.S. High-
way 192, or Vine Street, through
Kissimmee to Oaks Boulevard, as
theseventhworst traffic intheU.S.
in 2022.
Countycommissionmeetingsare

Osceola
looking
at traffic
projects

ByAlexandraBerzon
andRebeccaDavisO’Brien
TheNewYork Times

For Ron DeSantis, Sunday, Feb.
19, was the start of another busy
week of not officially running for
president.
That night, he left Tallahassee

on a Florida hotelier’s private jet,
heading to Newark, New Jersey,
before a meet-and-greet with
police officers in Staten Island,
New York, on Monday morn-
ing. Next, he boarded a twin-jet
Bombardier to get to a speech in
the Philadelphia suburbs, before

DeSantis
a frequent
flyer due
to donorsA SpaceX Falcon 9 rocket, with the Dragon capsule and a crew of four private astronauts, lifts off Sunday from Launch Pad 39-A at the Kennedy Space

Center. JOHN RAOUX/AP

ByRichardTribou
Orlando Sentinel

KENNEDY SPACE CENTER
—Another fourhumans leftEarth
onSundayevening,hitchingaride
aboard a SpaceX Crew Dragon
for the launch of Axiom Space’s
private mission to the Interna-

tional SpaceStation.
A Falcon 9 rocket lifted off at

5:37 p.m. fromKSC’s Launch Pad
39-A bound for the ISS, bringing
the Ax-2 crew of former NASA
astronaut and now Axiom Space
employeePeggyWhitsonactingas
commander,privatecustomerand
aviatorJohnShoffneraspilot, and
apairofSaudiSpaceCommission
astronauts, Rayyanah Barnawi
andAliAlQarni.
“Thanks for putting your trust

in the Falcon 9 team. Hope you

enjoyed the ride to space,” said
SpaceX’sWilliam Gerstenmaier,
whoformerlywasNASA’schiefof
human spaceflight. “Have a great
triponDragon.Welcomehometo
zeroGPeggy.”
Whitson, who has flown to

space three times previously,
replied, “It was a phenomenal
ride.”
SpaceXwas able to once again

recover itsfirst-stagebooster from
the launch. This time it landed at
nearby Cape Canaveral Space

Force Station’s Landing Zone 1, a
first for one of SpaceX’s crewed
flights. As it came in for a touch-
down, it arrived with a signature
sonicboomthatwasheardacross
theSpaceCoast.
Theastronauts’daybeganwhen

they woke up at KSC at 9:37 a.m.
Theymade theirway to SpaceX’s
crew facilities after 1 p.m. and
did their walkout and ride to the
launch pad after 2 p.m. Despite

ASTRONAUTS BLASTOFF
Four depart fromKSC
on private Axiom Space
mission to the ISS

ByMartinE. Comas
Orlando Sentinel

For Norma Morrison and her
family, the simple benefits of
connecting to the internet— such
as watching a movie on Netflix,
joining a telemeeting for work or
downloading a school lecture —
can be a frustrating ordeal, espe-
cially if more than one device is
beingused in their home.
The movie will halt midway

with a spinningwheel. TheZoom

meetingwill freeze.The lectureor
assignmentwill take longminutes
todownload.
Likehundredsofresidents inthe

mostlyruralareasofeastSeminole
County, theMorrisons—who live
in Chuluota— face excruciatingly
slow and data-restricted internet
service because of the lack of reli-
able broadband service.
“High-speed internet here is a

joke,” Morrison said. “Our inter-
net can go out six or seven times
a day. And once it comes back on,

we are jumping up and down in
happiness.”
While in Altamonte Springs, a

denselypopulatedurbanarea, this
week, Metronet officials showed
off the company’s newly installed
fiber optic equipment that has
alreadystartedprovidingresidents
andbusinesseswith lightning-fast
speeds to the internet. With fiber
optics, amoviecanbedownloaded
in about the time it takes to blink

Without fiber optics, some Seminole
County rural residents feel left behind

Norma Morrison stands in front of her large-screen TV on Thursday in rural
Chuluota, where broadband coverage is spotty at best.
WILLIE J. ALLEN JR./ORLANDO SENTINEL
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ByStephenGroves,
ZekeMiller andJoshBoak
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt ceil-
ing talks resumedSundayevening
as Washington races to strike a
budget compromise along with a
deal toraise thenation’sborrowing

limitandavertaneconomy-wreck-
ing federal default.
President Joe Biden andHouse

Speaker Kevin McCarthy spoke
byphoneearlierSundaywhile the
president was returning home on
Air Force One after the Group of
Seven summit in Japan. Upbeat,
McCarthy, R-Calif., told report-
ers at the Capitol that the call was
“productive”andthattheon-again,
off-againnegotiationsbetweenhis
staffandWhiteHouserepresenta-
tivesare focusedonspendingcuts.

He is expected to meet Biden
today at theWhiteHouse.
Negotiators for the Democratic

presidentandRepublicanspeaker
met as talks appear to be narrow-
ing on a 2024 budget year cap
thatwould be key to resolving the
standoff. They face a deadline, as
soon as June 1, when the govern-
ment could run out of cash to pay
its bills. Treasury Secretary Janet
Yellen said Sunday that June 1 is a
“harddeadline.”
McCarthy said after his call

with Biden that “I think we can
solve some of these problems if
he understands what we’re look-
ing at.” The speaker added, “But
I’ve been very clear to him from
the very beginning. We have to
spend less money than we spent
last year.”
McCarthy emerged from that

conversation sounding optimis-
tic andwas careful not to criticize
Biden’s trip, ashehadbefore.
TheWhiteHouseconfirmedthe

Mondaymeeting and late Sunday

talks but did not elaborate on the
leaders’ call.
Earlier,Bidenusedhis conclud-

ingnewsconference inHiroshima,
Japan, to warn House Republi-
cans that theymustmoveoff their
“extreme positions” over rais-
ing the debt limit and that there
would be no agreement to avoid a
catastrophic default only on their
terms.
Biden said “it’s time for Repub-

Debt ceiling negotiations resume
Teams restart talks;
Biden,McCarthy
tomeet today
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